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Bhort serial stories copyrighted by
InThe Tribune by With

their in the dally of the large cities).

The light fine In April
was fading as the Hover boat ruxhed
into Cross station. and army
of porters the vans and

the doors.
From

young man of
thirty, ubove middle height

and well wore brown
tweed suit and brown boots. had
alno

bold brown eyes;
brown, wavy hair and long

shade two short, was
brown over. turned to the

and assisted lady to alight,
small, slight girl, who looked little
more than when she smiled

spoke. Her cheeks were pale, but
her lips were ripe and rosy, while her
dark, delicate and lashes

with her fair, reddish hair
and deep blue, nearly black, eyes, big
and

She was dressed In blark very well
dressed the sense of and
beeomlngness but not richly.

"Are your friends here to meet you?"
nsked the taking neat
leather bag from the and

for her, while the
porter to carry valise and heavy

expect lady to mecf me, but
have never seen her," the girl
with smile. "So feel little

her accent was but her
was fluent.

"Oh, get you cab when you
cleared your only you'll

feel rather blue, being alone In this
on your first visit, too!

you to your you
like. quite

"You very, very good, but
not at timid

Here tall woman, In
Cloak and black velvet bonnet drawn
tightly over an
mose, came at quick pace. "Oh!

you Miss she
breathlessly.

"I am!" was the quick reply.
(lod. was afraid

should late! The busses full
Just about this time day
going to and and
what' riot! And kept and

about you poor dear! to
left by alone in this great
stony Come along and toJ
your you'll glad get to
the end of your and to rest."

The lady spoke with great
and with the true twang.
'This your bag? take

sir," she with
glance at her young

"Good said Miss
out her hand, with some slight".'

Regular Price. Alteration Price, '

Children's
was 6 3 3-- iC China Silk, all colors was cents 20c. 5 18c 110W

jwas 6 3 3-- 4c
,j Surah Silk, colors 'was cents, 43c.

imported,!

6 cents, now 3 3-l- C Fancy Silk Shirt Waists was $1.25, ..79c. hook (i'Jc.

Shirting Prints, best quality1 6 cents, HOW 3 3-l- C
Bed Spreads, extra; Handkerchiefs,

"

larSe ,was HOW (2C. I, was 5 cents, now 2 1-- 2C

Unbleached Sheetings, 1 yard! Table Linen, unbleached Handkerchiefs,
vide !was 6 cents, HOW 3 3-4- .C turkey cents, IOC. broidered cents, 110W 1-- 2C

Bleached Muslin, 1
'

j; Table bleached, Ribbons
wide 9 cents, HOW and turkey red.... cents, 34c.

Goods, ;was cents, HOW ; asi"l$45
'cotors Cashmeres, $10.00, $5.00

, . Misses' Tackets .

ceuis, j tu

colors Cashmeres, 36-in- ch ,
UdieS Fur CaPeS'wide ,was cents, 26c

wool Cashmeres, Ladies' Wrappers, calico
wide !was cents, HOW k Svas G9c.

wool, V wide, Dress4

4 Flannels

wool, 40-inc- h wide, Dress
Flannels
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of a evening

Charing tin
boarded luggage

opened carriage
a first-clas- s

a perhaps twenty-e-

ight or
set. up. He a

He
a bronzed complexion,

mustaches,
u or lighter; in he

all He car-
riage a a

seventeen
or

eyebrows
contrasted

lustrous.

in freshness

'

gentleman, a
carriage hold-

ing It he directed
his

overcoat.
"I a I

returned
a I a puz-

zled," foreign
English

I can a
have baggnge

all
wilderness I
can see destination If

I am
are I am

all "
a a fur-line- d

exceedingly aiiulllne
up a

are Cavallo?" exclaimed

"Thank I so I
be are so

of people
theaters concerts

I worrying
worrying be

yourself all
Btatlon! see

luggage be to
Journey

volubility
London

Is I'll charge
of It, continued, p sus-
picious, friend's
traveling companion.

evening," Cavallo,
holding
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voice and
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flannel $1.00,
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Ladies Hats,
was 39 ceuts, uutrimmed was $1.00, 39c.

ii

was 50 cents, ;! Bo)-s- ' Suits jwas 5 and 6.50, .v.. 2. 1; Gent's Shirts and .was 50 cents, 2oC.

BY

MRS. ALEXANDER.

hesitation. "I shall always remember
your courtesy with pleasure." There

a quiet, natural dignity In
manner.

"I hope to see you again!" exclaimed
the gentleman,

"You are very good, but for the pres
ent adieu."

50

brown

"No! Au revolr!" hr returned, lifting
his hat with an air of greut deference.
He followed them Into the room where
the custom house otilcers examine (he
basgage, und there exchanged a few

".No! Devoir,"

words and

Again they. Bald good-by- e she
walked away.

"Anyhow know her address," hs
said to himself, as he his port-
manteau for Inspection was soon

As he turned leave,
he trod on something soft, and, looking

saw black lace scarf which he
recognized as one which his fellow
traveler had unfastened from her neck
and hung on her arm while In the train,
Il It up. "She's off by tills
time. muRt It or take It n
her" ho thought with smile as ho
fol'd It utt and, thrust tt Into his

Jumped Into cab and drove
to his hotol.

Here he was evidently expected, He
asked If dinner had been ordered, and
If Mr. Dixon was waiting for him.
Hearing had come yet, he re-

tired to his from which Issued
half at hour later, spick and span,
freshened and up, soldierly,

iwas $3 and HOW 1.50

THE
good-lookin- g fellow, not what
could be called handsome man. Din-

ner was laid In private room, where
before the fire stood gentleman
short, slight, light-colore- d man, clean-
shaven, with sharp gray eyes and an
interrogative mouth. As the
entered he exelalmed: "Ha! Forrester.
1 am heartily glad to see you!" and
they shook hands with great cor-

diality.
"How long Is It since we met?" asked

Forrester.
seven yenrs, think! and

you have been roasjlng for most of
them In some of the worst parts of
India! Yet you scarcely look day
older, while Soudan has written itself
In wrinkles und crowsfeet on my
prematurely aged countenance and
dimmed the fire of my eyes!"

"They Jook devilish good still, my

dear fellow, and you seem In excel-
lent case, while I suppose you have
been heaping up riches"

"Hut cannot tell who shall gather
them," Interrupted Dixon, with
laugh. "For I begin to fear am
confirmed bachelor."

"Oh, pooh! you too young to tnlk
like that. You are not so much older
than I am."

"Five years In time, ten In nature."
Here the waiter In dinner,

and during their repast the two friends

' '

Au Ho Returned.
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At length It was over. The 'waiter
put a bottle of special claret on the ta-
ble, and by Forrester's orders a log of
wood on the fire. "We don't want it,"
he said; but one of the Joys of home
Hlfe Is to see a fire all the year
round."

They drew their chairs nearer, anil
Dixon with a kindly 'expression filled
his glass and sajd:

"Your health, Forrester, and success!
No one is happier than 1 am that your
hick has turned "at last only don't
throw away your money when you get
It."

"Why, Dlxonj I have It! There can
be no doubt I'm old Bclwyn's heir."

"Oh! well go Into business matters
presently! r never was more surprised
in my life than to find that your grand-unc- le

died intestate. He was such a
methodical, money loving man'. Cer-
tainly we mever drew up any will for
him, though we manured all bla other

Regular Price. Alteration Price.
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was HOW 9.00 .was 89c and $1, C5c.
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HOW 35c HOW
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FA R
business, and he was most confidential
with my poor father."

They continued to talk on this sub
ject, their conversation showing that
Forrester was captain in a regiment of
Bengal lancers, and not troubled with
too much of this world's goods; that
his grand-uncl- e, brother of his mater-
nal grandmother, was a miserly per-

sonage who had amassed a large for-

tune. He bad few relatives, and Cecil
Forrester was his nearest of kin.
Dixon, his guest, and man of business,
was one of his earliest friends. They
had been to school together. Dixon's
father had been trustee and confident-
ial! adviser to Forrester's mother, and
the management of the family affairs
seemed to belong of right to the firm
of Dixon & Phelps, Lincoln's inn.

"I could hardly believe my eyes,"
said Forrcter, pushing the bottle to-

ward his guest. "When Trendy's letter
came giving me the news of old Sel-wy-

death without a will, I did not
know whether 1 was on my head or my
heels. Hy Jove! I didn't lose much time
In getting leave and telling the other
fellows there would be a move In the
regiment, for, of course, I'll send in my
papers. Then I explained mutters to
the money-lender- s that bad their claws
in inc."

"I earnestly hope you are not heavily
Incumbered," said Dixon.

"A mere featherweight now, my dear
fellow, but a crushing load that was
forcing me down to ruin three months
ago. I've been an awful fool, Dixon,
but I shall be a ruck of sense lir future.
Lord! how easily It Is to be wise and
prudent and high-minde- d when your
pocket is well lined. By the way, you
must let me have some money, Dick,
and settle with my creditors, as soon
as possible!"

Dlxfljn pnused before replying.
"You sbull have some, of course!" he

said, "but 1 must warn you to be
prudent, for a claimant Bprung up
to dispute your Inheritance. I fancy it
Is a mere attempt to extort money, but,
It will cost you something to defend
yourself, so you had better hold your
hand till all preliminaries are settled."

"Why! wlu can dispute my claim?"
cried Forrester, Impatiently.

"It wns a great surprise to me. I as-

sure you, to receive a letter from Wcl-for- d

& Son they are solicitors In Par-
liament street stating that they were
Instructed to enforce the claim of their
client, the daughter of the late George
Selwyn, younger brother of our client
deceased, who was his nearest of kin."

"But George Selwyn never married!"
'

cried Forrester.
"No one knew If he did! and I do

not believe It," returned Dixon. "He
wns a Bohemian, and rather a bad lot.
He was years younger than your grand-uncl- e,

who used- to send him money
from time to lime. He died some years
ago."

"Then you do hot think there is much
to fear from this claim?"

"No; .but it may give us trouble!
However, it' Is a' warning not to be' too
secure, nor too lavish In your expendi-
ture."

"Why? What the devil do you mean,
Dixon? At the worst, this strange
cJnlmant would only divide the 'spoils
with me, and the plum old Selwyn' ,has
left behind him will stand two bites,

'eh?"
"Well, no! If George Selwyn's daugh-

ter is legitimate she would take the
whole; she is thenlece, you are only
the grand-nephew- ."

"What an infernal shame! How dis-

gracefully unjust the law Is," , cried
Forrester, with an angry light in his

"eyes

now 10.00

FraekUt, PlmplM,

a.MM.A.lll.n

Hose, seam- -

Ladies' Black Hose,
regular made 25 cents, 110W 15c.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, Foster
$1.00,

Ladies'
$1.00,

Ladies'
25

yard! Linen,
bleached

Blankets Corscts- -

36-inc- h!

Ladies'

of

$10.00,

trimmed

Ladies' Muslin Underwear 'was 50 65c, HOW 3SC.

18.00, Ladies' Underwear HOW

52.50, now $1.25
Ladies Shawls 4.00, now 2.00

was 0.00, now 3.00

Ladies' Skirts 50 cents, HOW 3oC.

Drawers HOW

acquaintances

"It generally seems so, to those It
does not favor," returned Dixon dryly.
"But I think it may puzzle Wllford &

Son to make out a case. We'll see."
To Be Continued.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from weakness)
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.
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InlaFnia. HranchltU,
or II AY FKvEH. AfU
tmmftilate A cfBrlonl
rpnierlT. conTf nliiil to enrrf

In piwkut, roulT to i)'" rn Or- -t Indlnuion of cold.
f'ontlDHdd Ue kSVrls lftrmaaeafc Cure.
HaUvfaoUenrnarantPtMlortuonftr. refumlfd. Price,
ft. fta. Trlml frcn nt Dnifglitt. HeKlitnrod tunll.
60 caul. 1. D. CUSUUM, (r Iiree Imn, Mich., U. S. i.

OTTSBKBCA.Ir'(a
UFHTIf ftl Tlio Kiirom and mfrnt remedy for
ITIblll nUL all .lndhcn, Ktwirm.ltrh.BnltRhtmrjil Horei, Hums, ('tita. Voitlerftil rem
d? for PI 1. KB. Price, 20 ota. itt llriig- - D a a.

gUtfl or by mnll prepaid. Adrtrpwa anho?e. DH -
For sals by Matthews Bros, and John

H. Phelos.
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For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drug-
gist, Wyoming ave. and Spruce street.

Regular Price. Alteration Price.

wus 5 cents per yard, now 2 2 cts.
was 10 ceuts per yard, now S cents.
wus 20 ceuts per yard, now 1 1 cents.

'was '50 ceuts, now 38c.
. was "5 ceuts, now 48c.

:Wus $1.00, now 72c.
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And nil who Kiiflcr from Nerve Strum,
Norvous IMillity, Krrori) of Youth, etc.,
rt'iul the Hymplunis culllnj; for treatment
by a specialist.

I Msorilei s of Sleep, Nerve Strain, Morbid
Habit, Nerve Kxhanstion, Pressure und
I'aln In the Head. Sensitiveness of the
Sculp, for Methodical Mental
Work, Weakness of Vision and a FeellnK
of Pressure hi the Kyes, Depression of the
Mind, a PoeltiiK of Anxiety, Sensation of
Dizziness, Cvncral liodlly Weakness, Poor
Appetite, Constipation, Poor Circulation.
Nervous Pulpltutlmi, un I'naccountable
Dread or Pear, Pain in the Hack and
l.lmbs, Kxcllahle, Constant State of 1'n-res- l,

etc., etc. If you have these symp-
toms or a majority of them, see a Spe-
cialist at once.

For threatened liraln Softening, due to
excesses of any kind, call on a Specialist.

In all eases of Chronic Nerve Strain or
Kxhuustion, consult a Specialist.

All NctiritlKlc conditions are simply ex-

pressions of Exhausted Nurvo Power.
See a Specialist.

Sexmil Kxcesses affect the nerve cen-
ters. The brain Is the great nerve center.
Talk with a Specialist.
Khlnev. Hladdor, Blood nnd Skin Disease.

DR. W.H. HACKER
Is the only Specialist In Nervous Diseases
between ltiinalo and New York.

Ollloe, K!7 Spruce street, opp. Now Hotel
Jorinyn. Hours, 8 a. in. to 8 p. ni.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every bnt gurrantevl to give tatisfaotion
or money refunded. Full printed directions
from a child to a frown person. It is pure y
vegetable and cannot positively harm the moiil
tender infant. Insist 0;i liavinn Dr, Camp-
bell's; aecaut no other. At all Drucgiita,

WONDERFUL

Bourn BrnANTos, Pa, Nov. 10, 1894.
Mr, C. V. Canipliell-Ue- ar Sir: 1 hv

my boy, Freddie. 7 years old, some of
r. Campbell's Mnirio Worm Suifar aud Tea,

and to my surprise tills afternoon alieut 1
o'clock be passed a tapeworm measuring
about Ho f"t in length, bond and all. 1 have
It lu a bottle and any person wishing to see
It can do so by calling at my store. I had
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for Hiking tapeworms, hut all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's is the greatest
worm remedy In existence.

Yours vrv resneetfully,
FKKD HKFKNEB, 7.12 Beeeh St.

Note-T- hs above Is what everybody says
arter once uiing. niauniacrarea oy u. w.

Joi
uuadiell, I.snunster, Pa. ttuccoaaor to Dr.
baampbell A Boa

Itav yon gore Throat, Pt triples, Copper-Colore- d

Spota, Aches. Oid Sores. Ulcers In Mouth, Ilalr- -
FBiunirr write :mk M.mpdy t'o., SOT asav
MnlcTeaile,riilrao,lll.,for proofs of cures.
vatpivni twwMw. aiavnan
jrotoriaynujirnriwiMbJWOae

; 1
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
x TUESDAY, FEB.

ARNUAL BENEFIT DF CRYSTAL HOSE L

The Great Comerty-Prnin- a of
New York Life.

THE STILL ALAR
By JOSEPH ARTHUR,

Author of "Blue .Teana." Hevived with
new outfit of scenery aud au excep-

tionally efficient company.

PRICES, 25c, 50c, 75c, AND $1.00
Sale of s'ats opens Saturday, Feb. 9.

THE FROTHINGHAM
Under New Management

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 14,

The Appearance of the

Distinguished Lecturer
and Eminent Divine,

REVj,

SUBJECT "My Journey Around the Worlds

Regular prices. Sale of seats opene Tues-
day, Feb. -, at the lux ofluw.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Feb. 11,12 and 13, 1395.

The Highly Successful Melodrama,

KENTUCK
With its Wealth of Scenic Splendor aud

Hare Sensational Features, Includ-
ing the Exciting Horse Race.

k VIGOROUS, PICTURESQUE AND THRILLING

PLAY, ILLUSTRATING LIFE IN KENTUCKY.

The Show of the Season.
Be Sure and Sea It

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at 8.3) and 8.15 p. m.

NEXT ATTRACTION";

J. V.. Toole in 'Killarncy and
the Rhine."

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commoiealtli Bid',,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSTC AND RUSH-DAL- Fj

WORKS.

Lamin St Rand Powder Co.a j

Orange Gun Powder
Electrlo Batteries, Puses for explod-- .

ins blasts, Bofety Fuse ami

Repauno Chemical Co.'s HlgtiEiplosiYM


